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Kitty's Korner
By Kitty Montgomery

Well, Texans turned clocks 
up an hour last Sunday in 
order to go along with day
light saving time. We reset 
all our clocks Saturday-night 
and I was surprised to wake 
up at 10:00 o’clock Sunday 
morning. I always allow my
self the luxury of sleeping 
until 9 on Sunday, byt some
how sleeping until 10 seemed 
indecent. The only other 
thing that seemed odd was 
watching Bonanza Sunday 
night in broad-open day
light.

However, Monday was a 
different story. When the a- 
larm rang at 6 o’clock and 
my brain told me it was 
really 5, things began to go 
wrong. I dragged Jim out of 
bed under protest. He had 
refused to set his watch up 
an hour for the simple rea
son he thought it was silly. 
When I tried to arouse Tom, 
he opened one eye, turned 
over and didn’t even miss a 
beat snoring.

I slept through my bath, 
sprayed my hair with the Ly- 
sol spray (it’s about the same 
size as the hair spray), 
brushed my teeth with Bryl- 
creme and made it to work 
by 8:30 (7:30 really).

— kk —
When things reach the 

point that the Pultizer Prize 
for international reporting 
goes to a New York Times 
reporter for communist sup
ervised reporting in a com
munist country it’s pretty 
bad, but when the jury panel 
is overruled by the advisory 
board because the reporter 
did not list the communist’s 
casualties, it’s worse than 
that.

From the recent trend by 
the Pultizer Prize and No
bel Peace Prize people to give 
awards to anybody or any
thing anti-American, I would 
be highly insulted to even 
be nominated, not that I’ll 
lose any sleep over the possi
bility.

I’ll bet Mr. Pulitzer is turn
ing over in his grave.

— k k —
American ingenuity does it 

gain. If a peanut butter and 
jelly sandwich is your favor
ite, but you hate the mess of 
making one, your worries are 
over. Soon you will be able 
to buy peanut butter and 
jelly in the same jar.

After many failures, the 
industry borrowed the tech
nique of mixing ice cream 
and chocolate syrup in the 
same container. The mixture 
is injected by nozzle into the 
jar, which is being twirled 
mechanically at the s a m e  
time. How about that, pea
nut butter-jelly sandwich 
lovers?

— k k —
School is almost out and 

teachers as well as children 
are getting weary. Seems 
that study comes harder 
this time of the year and 
students, especially young 
boys, tend to day-dream. 
However, it has its amusing 
aspects and the following 
story proves that necessity 
is indeed the mother of in
vention.

It seems that the teacher 
asked each student to an
swer the following morning’s 
roll call with a famous say
ing and state the author of 
same.

— kk —
The next morning upon 

hearing her name called a 
bright little girl jumped up 
and said “Give me liberty or 
give me death. Patrick Hen
ry.” Another bubblinfg little 
girl answered with “ I came,
I saw, I conquered. Julius 
Caesar.” Then it became a 
tousled little boy’s turn. Up
on hearing his name called, 
(Continued on Last Page)

Robt. Canithers, 
Retired Rancher, 
Buried Here Wed

Funeral services for Ro
bert Caruthers, 63, of Mert- 
zon were held here Wednes
day at 2 p. m. from the Me
thodist Church. Burial was 
in Cedar Hill Cemetery un
der the direction of Janes 
Funeral Home.

Mr. Caruthers, a brother 
of the late Abe (5aruthers of 
Ozona, was found dead about 
noon Monday a short dis
tance east of Barnhart, shot 
once in the head.

Justice of the Peace Mur
ray Harkey ruled death due 
to a self-inflicted gunshot 
wound. Irion County Sheriff 
Alvie Baxter, who invesiti- 
gated the death, said that 
Caruthers drove from Mert- 
zon to Barnhart where he 
visited friends for a while 
and drove a short distance 
from Barrihart toward Mert- j 
zon where he was found. A ! 
.22 rifle was found under the ' 
body, Sheriff Baxter said. 
Caruthers left a note and a 
iettei'.

Bom Nov. 5, 1903, in So
nora, he had engaged in 
ranching most of his life, 
retiring a few years age. 
He had lived in Mertzon the 
last sixteen years.

Surviving are one sister, 
Mrs. Mary Teague of Lub
bock, and a number of nie
ces and nephews.

------------ooo------------

Mother of Ozona

‘The Most’ in OHS

Gloria Gilbert 
. Most Beautiful

Esther Williams 
. . . Miss OHS

Five O H S  Track Performers 
Seek State Title A t Austin

Derold 3Ianey 
. Most Handsome

George Cox 
. . Mr. OHS

CHOICE FOURSOME in Ozona High School, by vote of 
m  ^  I their classmates, are pictured — Gloria Gilbert, daughter
1 n o  I n  d d . l l  onurrt, most Hsautirul; Esther Wil-
a Avv I daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gene Williams, Miss OHS;

i Derold Maney, son of Mr. and Mrs. Orville H. Maney, Most 
I Handsome, and Geoi'ge Cox, son of Mr. and Mrs. Bud Cox,
! Mister OHS. Their pictures will occupy pages in the 1967 

Funeral services for Mrs. i annual
Cora Loudamy, 76, mother of j - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Ozonans, A1 Loudamy, Bud ; Q>*ii
Loudamy and Lloyd Loud- i c e r s  O tlii

Angelo Hospital

amy, were held yesterday a t , Seek Identity O f
2 p. m. from Johnson’s Frv 
neral Chapel in San Angelo, 
with burial in Fairmont Ce
metery.

Mrs. Loudamy died Mon
day at 4:50 a. rn. in Clinic- 
Hospital in San Angelo. She

D eceased M exican
Sheriffs officers are still 

trying to locate relatives of 
a man, whom they believe 
to be a Mexican National, 
who died of amoebic dj^sen-

Partnership Golf 
Tilt Captured By 
Ft. Stockton Pair

A pair of Fort Stockton 
golfers, Mike Walling and 
Pat Gerald, captured the an
nual Ozona Partnership golf 
tournament here last Sun
day with a score of 169.

Bob Poole of Ozona and 
Dr. Cartal of Del Rio fin
ished second with a score 

Survivors include three o- up to his ranch southv/est of of 173, while father-son team

had been a resident of that i tery last week in Crockett
city 45 years. Born in Hunt 
County, Aug. 10, 1890, she 
lived in Ballinger before 
moving to San Angelo. She 
was a member of the Bap
tist Church.

County Hospital.
The man, who gave his 

name as Vicente Rodriquez, 
45, was brought to the hos
pital by Tom Mitchell, local 
rancher, when he wandered

ther sons, M. O. Loudamy of 
San Angelo, H. O. Loudamy 
of Goldwaite and D o y l e  
Loudamy of Rankin; four 
daughters, Mrs. Ola Evans of 
Buchanan Dam, Mrs. Bonnie 
Foster of Sand Springs, Mrs. 
Cleo Churchwell of San An

te wn obviously quiet ill.
Finger prints of the dead 

man have been sent to 
Washington and o f f i c e r s  
have been in touch with the 
Mexican Department of 
State in an effort to find 
the man’s home or relatives.

gelo and Mrs. Ruby Sides of so far there has been no re- 
Odessa; a half-sister, Mrs. 1 port on the finger print i-
Mary Parsons of Denton; 22 
grandchildren and 22 great 
grandchildren.

Pallbearers were B u r l  
Sparks of Ozona; Murray 
McKay, Lynn Garrett and 
Ron Barbour, all of San An
gelo and Lee Baker of Grape 
Creek.

------- llZoOo------------
Matador Pastor 
To Preach Sunday 
At First Baptist

Rev. James Hancock, pas
tor of the First Baptist 
Church at Matador, will 
preach at both the morning 
and evening hours at the 
First Baptist Church h e r e  
Sunday.

Rev. Hancock has his BA 
degree from Baylor Univer
sity and his BD degree from 
the Southern Baptist Theo
logical Seminary of Louis
ville, Kentucky. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hancock have two children, 
Jana, 2, and Jay, one year 
old.

----------------oOo----------------
ZIP CODE Directories for 

sale at LOTTIE’S Book Store. 
$1 each. Itc

dentification and all leads 
checked out have been futile.

------ -------------------
Dozier Accepts 
Coaching, Teacher 
Post At Irving

Brooks Dozier, who was re
cently relieved of his coach
ing duties here, has accepted 
a position as head basketball 
coach at Irving MacArthur 
High School.

The Irving School Board 
approved the one-year con
tract earlier this week and 
Coach Dozier plans to move 
to Irving this summer.

In addition to his basket
ball duties, he will coach so
phomore football and have a 
teaching assignment. MacAr
thur, in District 4-4A, has 
an enrollment of about 2500 
students.

Mr. and Mrs. Dozier and 
their two daughters, Nanda 
and Johnette, have lived in 
Ozona nine years.

--------- —oGo----------- -
NEED HELP Saturdays 

and Sundays. Regular work. 
Pay by the hour. Apply at 
Hotel Ozona, 7c

of Arthur and George Kyle 
fired a 174 for third place.

The tournment results fol
low, all golfers from Ozona 
unless otherwise designated:

Championship — Mi k e  
Walling- Pat Gerald, F o r t  
Stockton, 169; Bob Poole- 
Dr. Cartall, Del Rio, 173; Ar
thur Kyle-George Kyle, 174.

First Flight — Aubrey Ed
wards, Big Lake-Billy Car- 
son, 177; Les Baker-S. T. 
Moore, San Angelo, 180; 
Jim Riley, Seguin-Alley Lock, 
182; Lonnie Taylor-C. W. 
Cochran, Sonora 182.

Second Flight — Paul 
Huntington-Corkey Steffens, 
Brady, 183; J. L. Alexander- 
Fort Worth-Dick Webster, 
184; Joe Clayton-Pleas Chil
dress, 185.

Third Flight — Tom HUnt- 
John Lewis, Brady, 193; Jack 
Allison, San Angelo - Gene 
Williams, 196; J. D. Arm- 
strong-J. C. Burkett, Big 
Lake, 201.

------------ oOo------------
SON TO McMULLANS

Dr. and Mrs. Jimmie Mc- 
Mullan of San Antonio are 
the parents of a son, Lee 
Wilson, born Friday morning 
at 1:00 o’clock at Methodist 
Hospital in San Antonio. 
They have one other child, 
Ashby, 6.

Paternal grandparent is 
Mrs. Ashby McMullan of O- 
zona and maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Vernon Ratliff of California.

3 Ozona F F A  
Teams Place In 
LubbockJudlging

Ozona F F A  placed all 
teams entered in Area com
petition held at T«cas Tech 
in Lubbock last Saturday. 
Contests entered were Grass, 
Wool and Livestock Judging. 
The grass team placed first 
in competition while the wool 
and livestock teams placed 
second.

The first place winning 
grass team was composed of 
Don Edgerton, Jesse Deaton, 
and Eugene Vinson. Individ
ual honors went to Don Ed
gerton who was sixth with

1572.5 points. Jesse Deaton 
was seventh in the contest 
with 569.25 points and Eu
gene Vinson was eighth with
558.5 points. Ozona scored 
1700 out of a possible of 1800 
points in total team points. 
Second place team with 
1686 points was Roaring 
Springs. There were appro
ximately 30 teams in this 
comes*.

In wool judging Ozona 
came in second behind the 
Snyder FFA team. Team 
members for Ozona were 
Dennis Douglas, John Bland 
and Charles Childress. In in-
O i v i u u t t i  s i a j i u i i i g s  iJ T J iiiu o

Douglas was fifth high in 
the contest with 422 points 
and John Bland ninth with 
417 points. Sixteen teams 
competed in the wool con
test.

Ozona’s livestock judging 
team by placing in second 
place Area II, qualified to 
compete in the state finals 
at Texas A&M College Sat
urday of this week. Ten per
cent of the schools from each 
area in Texas are eligible to 
compete on the state level. 
There are 76 schools in Area 
II ir. Texas.

In overall livestock judg
ing the Ozona team placed 
fifth from a field of 145 
teams which was the record 
for the number of teams en
tered in any one contest at 
Tech. Rex Bland, Bill Ever
ett and Dwight Childress 
composed the Ozona team. 
Rex Bland won the only in
dividual honor by tying for 
high individual in sheep 
judging with a perfect score 
of 100.

------------ oOo------------

Annual 4-H Club 
AwardsProgram 
Slated Tonight

George Cox, Derold Maney, 
Gary Sutton, Fleet Coates, 
and Rodney Pagan wiU carry 
Lion hopes for a state track 
title to Austin this weekend. 
Already District 8A and Re
gional rv Champions in Class 
A, the lions are qualified for 
three individual events and 
one relay at the state meet. 
Rated as favorites in Class

RETURN RENDITIONS
Mrs. Gertrude Perry, de

puty tax assessor-collector, 
urges all those who have hot 
returned tax renditions to 
the tax office to do so as 
soon as possible. All rendi
tions should have been re
turned by April 30.

The Board of Equalization 
meets Monday to set tax va
luations.

------------ oOo------------

Friday Kick-Off 
Set For ‘67 Red 
Cross FundDrive

The Crockett C o u n t y I 
Chapter of the American' 
Red Cross is planning its 
campaign for funds to fin
ance its program of service 
in the 1967-68 fiscal year, 
Bill Cooper, Chapter Chair
man announced today. .

The American Red Cross, 
both n.o.tionjiiiy ajofLJacallxL- 
is governed by volunteers, 
most of its duties are per
formed by volunteers and it 
is financed by voluntary 
contributions. C a m p a i g n  
workers and solicitors are all 
volunteers from local social 
and service clubs,

Hanson Clark, Sr. Resident 
Engineer for the Texas High
way Department, and cam
paign chairman for this 
year’s drive, will conduct a 
coffee hour tomorrow, Fri
day May 5th, 9:00 a. m. at 
the El Sombrero dining room

A is the team from Tide- 
•haven, with 5 individuals and 
2 relays.

Coaches Chick Womack, 
Joe Marlett, and Grosse Moe- 
hler will have Cox, one of 
West Texas’ top sprinters, in 
the open 220 yard dash and 
the anchor leg of the mile 
relay. Cox has not been de
feated in the 220 this year.

Junior weightman Gary 
Sutton will be entered in the 
discus and shot put. Ranking 
10th in the state in the dis
cus, Sutton is a strong favor
ite for the discus title. Like 
Cox, Sutton has not ben de
feated in the discus ring, 
Sutiton could make it a dou
ble win with a victory in 
,the shot put. The Lion 
strongman copped b o t h  
weight titles’ at the regional 
meet in Lubbexik.

Senior Derold Maney will 
run the first lap of the mile 
relay, and Coach Womack is 
hoping he can better a 51 
fiat. If Coates and Pagan 
can run under 52, anchor
man Cax is capable of tour
ing the last quarter mile in 
under 49 seconds, A 51, two 
52’s, and a 49 should be en
ough for a victory in the 
mile relay.

• Several fans from Ozona 
will be on hand Friday and 
Saturday in Austin. Sutton 
is scheduled for the discus 
at 1 p. m. Friday and the

— ^T!p. m. the same day. cox and tuc muc icicijr uw.ii
will run when the Class A 
finals in the state meet are 
run on Fri. night. Three ad
ditional divisions will be run 
on Saturday afternoon. 

------------oOo------------

11 Nominated 
For Forum Best 
Citizen Award

Ozona High School prin-
to launch this year’s cam- | cipal J. A. Pelto announced 
paign. Though most of the 
workers have already been 
contacted, anyone wishing to 
assist should contact Mrs.
Charles Applewhite, Home 
Service Secretary, and make

the nominees for best citi
zen award, given annually by 
the Ozona Woman’s Forum, 
last week.

Normally the ten students 
r e c e i v i n g  the most

plans to attend this meeting, j votes from members of the 
Quota for this campaign w ill, faculty are the finalists, 
be* $1200. [However, because of a three-

way tie, eleven students 
wound up as finalists this

“This is an increase of 
$200 over last year,” Mr. 
Cooper said. “It has been 
necessitated by greatly in
creased demands for service 
to the military establish
ment by both the national 
Red Cross organization and 
its chapters, and by heavy 
expenditures for disaster re
lief operations in the last 
two years.”

“If the Red Cross here is 
to contribute its fair share 
to the nationwide and world-

® 1 wide programs of the or
ganization, and continue to 
provide its services of wel
fare, health and safety in our 
county, our fund require
ments must be met.

“We urge the residents of 
Crockett County to respond 
generously to this appeal.” 

------------ oOo----------—
Sikes Assigned To 
Duty at Goodfellow

Awards Program will be held 
in the Civic Center on 
Thursday evening at 8:00 p. 
m. Purpose of the program 
is to make awards to 4-H 
members with achievements 
over the past year,

Carl Conklin, local 4-H a- 
dult leader, will speak on 4- 
H adult leader training on 
the state level.

Reg and Terry Manning- 
will give a program on art 
and designing. Mr. Manning 
is a commercial artist and 
Mrs. Manning designs for 
Charles Dickey.

'The 4-H program will be

Biloxi, Miss. — Airman 
Third Class Richard G. Sikes, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. L. B. T. 
Sikes of Ozona, Tex., has 
been graduated at Keesler 
AFB., Miss., from the train- 

handled by members of the 'ing course for U. S. Air Force
county 4-H council and will 
close with a ceremonial by 
local 4-H members.

All 4-H members, parents 
and leaders are expected to 
attend. The public is cordial
ly invited to attend this an
nual 4-H event.

radio operators.
Airman Sikes, a graduate 

of Ozona High School, at
tended East Texas State Col
lege and San Angelo (Tex.) 
Junioi College.

He is being assigned to 
Goodfellow AFB, Tex.

year. They are: Kay Kyle, 
Janie Edgerton, Cynthia Ma
hon, Esther Williams, Lar
ry Kilgore, Cynthia Appel, 
George Cox, Cookie Coates, 
Gloria Gilbert, Wesley West 
and Beverly Loudamy*

The winner will not be re
vealed until the night of 
graduation, when the award 
will be presented.

Other Ozona High School 
students receiving votes were 
Duwain Vinson, Duane Chil
dress, Derold Maney, Thomas 
DeHoyos, Fred Chandler, 
Jack Applewhite, Hank Mil
ler, Lellee Mitchell, Kathy 
McAlister, Oscar Flores, Peg
gy Hagelstein, Rick Logan, 
Dwight Childress, Connie 
Williams, Cheryl Jenkins, 
Barbarra Davidson, Janet 
Fox, David North and Gary 
Sutton.

--------— ôOo----------- -
Ozona Band Final 
Concert Tues. Nite

The final concert for the 
Ozona High School Band will 
be held Tuesday night at 8 
o’clock at the high school 
auditorium, under the direc
tion of Tommy Sanders.

The OHS Band Sweetheart 
will be crowned at this time. 
A wide variety of musical 
selections will be featured 
and the public is cordially 
invited to attend.
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Letters to the Editor
Dear Evart:

I have always been an a- 
vid reader of “The News 
Reel” but must confess that 
I have been reading it with 
more enthusiasm recently. 
My increased interest dates 
from the January reference 
to my arrival 29 years ago to 
pastor the First Baptist 
Church. The delightful 6 
years and 10 months that 
followed still stand forth as 
some of the happiest and 
most pleasant of my life. 
Not only did I enjoy my as
sociation With the fine peo
ple of First Baptist Church 
but the splendid people of 
the entire community made 
a valuable and lasting con
tribution to my life. Of 
course, Lois esteems those 
years as highly as I.

Needless to say, Lois and 
I enjoy everything in The 
Stockman and look forward 
to its arrival each week. You 
are still doing your usual fine 
job.

You may already be aware

of the fact that I am join
ing the administrative staff 
of Hardin-Simmons Univer
sity on June 1 as Assistant 
to the President for Develop- 
men-t. My work will proba
bly bring me to Ozona often 
in the future and I will lo(& 
forward to renewing old ac
quaintances.

Sincerely yourÂ  
Clyde J. Childers 

Ed. note: Dr. Childers is 
presently serving as Area 
Missionary for the North 
Texas Area of the Baptist 
General Convention of Tex-
OrO.

------------oOo----------- -
FOR RENT — Nice clean 

large kitchenettes $60.00 per 
month, all utilities paid. Ph. 
392-2638. 7-tfc

------------ OOO------------
FOR SALE — Essick water 

cooler — almost new, Patent
ed parts. Reduced Vs. See 
Ardath Oliver, 810 West 
Fifth. 7-2p

------------oOo----------- -
REDUCE safe, simple and 

fast with Gk)Bese tablets. 
Only 98c. Village Drug. 4-12tc

C ITY SAVINGS &  
LO A N  ASSN.

San Angelo Saving Headquarters

Current 

Dividend

On All Savings Accounts

Directors;
James R. Duncan C. A. Duncan Wilbur Carr Brown 
John S. Cargiie Hudson Russell W. A. Griffis, Jr.
125 S. IRVING PHONE 655-3118

Mrs. Williams Top 
Winner In Garden 
Club Flower Show_

The Ozona Garden Club 
counted its 10th Annual Flo
wer Show a success Thurs
day with 222 entries in all 
divisions. First place awards 
numbered 71, second-place 
awards, 28 and 21 third-place 
awards were given.

There were 66 arrange
ments entered in the artis
tic division and 127 horticul
ture specimens entered plus 
29 entries in the junior gar
den club section.

Mrs. Charles Williams was 
sweepstakes winner. She al
so won a tri-color award for 
her entry in the artistic di
vision, “Bed of Roses.” Mrs. 
Williams was given an award 
of merit for a succulent 
grown from a cutting.

Mrs. Ira Carson was pres
ented the creativity award 
for her entry entitled “End 
cf the Trail,” which featured 
an old worn shoe and prickly 
pear.

Best in Class Award went 
to Mrs. Gene Lilly for her 
entry in the creative design 
class, “Decorative Rock,” 
which was made of dried and 
treated materials.

Patti Schroeder, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs, J. C. Schroe
der, was presented the Ju
nior Achievement Award for 
her arrangement of fresh 
flowers.

Mrs. Bailey Post, who is a 
National Accredited Flower 
Show Judge and in eligible 
for local competition, was 
presented an Award of Ap
preciation for the arrange
ments she displayed in the 
sho\C.

In the horticulture, divi
sion Awards of Merit were 
presented to Mrs. A. S. Lock 
for her snowball, Mrs. Will 
Baggett for her striped A- 
maryllis and to Mrs. Bud 
Loudamy for her Harmony 
hybrid lily. Rebecca Seahom, 
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. 
Bill Seahorn, received the 
Junior Achievement Award 
for her dish garden.

Judges for the show were 
Mr.s David SahwAitzer of 
Midland, Mrs. T. B. Grimes 
and Mrs. Perry Hartgraves of 
Menard, Mrs. Floyd Sims and 
Mrs. Mach Wigham of Win
ters, and Mrs. O. Hillyard of 
Abilene.

Ozona Members 
Host DAR Meet

Ozona members cf the 
Daughters of The American 
Revolution of the Eldorado 
Chapter were hostesses to 
the Chapter last Thursday 
afternoon in the home of 
Mrs. Stephen Perner.

Mrs. E. L. Dyer read the 
scripture and gave the pray
er. The National Anthem 
was sung’ with Mrs. Dyer at 
the piano. After the Pledge 
to the Flag a short business 
session was held.

Mrs. Luke Thompson, Re
gent, read the President 
General’s message for the 
month.. Mrs. Opal Oehler 
gave the program on “Music 
During George Washington’s 
and Abraham Lincoln Time.” 
Along with a story she played 
and sang songs of that day, 
some of which we sing today. 
It was all well rendered.

Assisting with hostess du
ties were Mrs. Fred Chand
ler, Sr., Mrs. J. A. Fussell, 
Mrs. Eldred Roach, Mrs. Joe 
Pierce, Jr., Mrs. Dyer and 
Mrs. Perner.

There were six members 
from Eldorado attending. 
They were Mmes. L u k e  
Thompson, V. G, Tisdale, E- 
lizabeth Powell, E. S. Goens, 
J. B. Montgomery, and Maiy 
Davis Coope,

(This article inadvertently 
omitted from last week’s 
Stockman.)

------------oOo-------------
Mrs. Gertrude Perry spent 

the weekend, in Houston vi
siting her son, daughter-in- 
law and her three grand 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Perry, Lee, John and Scott.

Sorority Observes 
Founders Day With 
Review O f Activity

The annual Beta Sigma 
Phi Founder’s Day was ob
served by the Alpha Alpha 
Mu Chapter of Ozona with a 
dinner and program at the 
290 Cafe Thursday evening 
in honor of the founder of 
the sorority, Walter W. Ross. 
Last week was designated 
Beta Sigma Phi week in 
Texas by Governor Connally.

Mrs. Ron Murdock read a 
list of chapter accomplish
ments during the past year. 
The Founder’s Day message 
from Mr. Ross was read by 
Mrs. Gary Wagner and Mrs. 
Bill Garber read the prize
winning poem, “Jewel the 
Phi,” from the sorority mag
azine, “The Torch.”

Mrs. Murdock, outgoing 
president, led the installa
tion ceremony for new offi
cers and presented the chap
ter with an engraved gavel. 
She was presented with a 
gift from the chapter.

Mrs. Gary Wagner pres
ented the “Girl-of-the-Year” 
award to Mrs, Bill Gerber. 
Mrs. Jerry Perry was pres
ented a gift for “Outstand
ing Program of the Year”, 
entitled “The History and 
Art of Dress.”

Others attending were Mrs. 
Lloyd Beaird, Mrs. Joe Boy 
Chapman, Mrs. Jim Davee, 
Mrs. Jim Sutton, Mrs. Leon 
Robinson, Mrs. Tommy San
ders, Mrs. Dean Scott, Mrs. 
Jim Davis, Mrs. Leon Burk, 
Mrs. Bob Wallace, Mrs. Bill 
Ellis, Mrs. Jack Minica, Mrs. 
Bill Ivy, Mrs. Ted Dews and 
Mrs. Jerry McElwani.

R e a d y  for VAOmohi?

make sune vdur car iŝ too j
When your car is as full of “ go” as you are, then you’re set 
for a fine vacation. So, duop by our service station for a pre- 

I vacation check-up.
As a friend and neighbor, vre’d like the opportunity to show 

, you how ene of the thousands of oil companies in America’s 
I forward-looking oil industry competes for your benefit. Just 
I drive in today for the kind of service that will keep your car 
' în a holiday mood—and you« too!

OZONA OIL COMPANY
FINA PRODUCTS

Office Supplies — Stockman

I JANES FUNERAL HOME
DEDICATED TO  SERVICE  

701 Ninth St.

24-Hour Ambulance Service

Phone 392-3202

Buick Bargain Days are here.

$24n:

^Manufacturer's suggested retail price for a Buick Special 2-dr. Thin Pillar Coupe In
cluding federal excise tax and suggested dealer delivery and handling charge. Trans
portation charges, accessories, optional equipment, state and local taxes additional.

New Officers Of 
Methodist WSCS  
Installed at Meet

The Woman’s Society of 
Christian Service met Wed
nesday morning at the Me
thodist Church, With Mrs. L, 
B. Cox, Jr., presiding.

A report on the officers 
training day held in Brady 
Tuesday was given by those 
who attended, Mrs, Cox, Mrs. 
W. D. Cooper, Mrs. M. C. 
Couch, Mrs. Bailey Post and 
Mrs, S. M. Harvick.

New officers were installed 
in a special service by Rev. 
Leonard Garrett. Theme of

the service was “A Time to 
Remember,” our heritage 
through the ages.

Announcement was made 
that the Evaluation Lunch
eon, with the District Pres
ident, Mrs. Harold Green, 
as special guest, will be held 
at the church Wednesday, 
May 10, 12:30 p. m.

Others attending were Mrs. 
L. B. Cox, III, Mrs. A. S. 
Lock, Mrs. Herbert Kunkle, 
Mrs. Joe Pierce, Jr., Mrs. J. 
A. Fussell, Mrs. Ralph Jones, 
Mrs. V. I. Pierce, Mrs. B. B. 
Ingham, Sr., Mrs. G, K. Mit
chell, Mrs. Leonard Garrett 
and Mrs, R. A. Harrell.

Brown Furniture Co.

to »K«W14K GOLD

__ Or Grandmother _
Remember Her “Day” w i t h a 
‘Mother’s Ring’ with the birth 
stones of her children or grand 
children.

A glamorous ring in regular de
sign (above) or in the Hand 
Florentine engraved 14k gold 
ring — b o t h  with birthstones 
set in our own shop — no 
waiting on orders. Youthful styles in either yellow 
01 white gold,

As Low As $25.95

ORDER NOW FOR MOTHER’S DAY

BAKER JEWELERS

AUDITORS QUARTERLY REPORT CROCKETT COUNTY

Account Funds

1st Jury
2nd Road & Bridge 
7ith Road & Bridge Special 
8th Lateral Road 
15th F&M Road 
3rd General
4th Permanent Improvement 
5th Hospital Operating 
10th Cemetery 
14th Officers Salary
TOTAL OPERATING FUNDS

BOND & WARRANT SINKING FUNDS
9th Perm. Imp. Warrants 1966 
12th Aud. Coliseum Sinking
TOTAL BOND & WARRANT SINKING
TOTAL ALL FUNDS
TOTAL IN COUNTY DEPOSITORY

JANUARY 1, 1967 THROUGH MARCH 31, 1967

Beginning
Balance

Receipts Transfer In Disbursements Transfer Out Ending
Balance

$ 7,382.78 
21,187.24 
54,317.41 
24,325.49 

121,107.37 
210,516.76 
10,423.43 

(8,468.38) 
15,745.03 
17,839.26

$1,005.56
8,575.42
5,292.39

.OG
17,078.26
26,093.89
1,257.05

22,078.82
1,830.19
5,241.49

$ .OG 
.OG 
.01 
.01 
.01 
.01 
.01

15.000. 0(1 
.01

45.000. 01

$ 1,159.81 
7,659.73 

15,850.83 
24,125.15 
14,305.44 
31,248.73 
3,000.00 

28,607.55 
2,416.86 

21,827.05

$ .01 
.01 
.01 
.01 
.Off

60,000.00
.01
.01
.00
.00

$7,228.62
28,102.93
43,758.97

200.34
123,880.19
145,361.92

8,680.48
2.89

15,158.66
46,253.70

480,376.39 88,453.46 60,000.00 150,201.15 60,000.00 418,628.70

7,960.66
14,148.79

882.05
1,675.92

.oa

.00
633.51

.01
.01
.01

8,209.21
15,824.71

22,109.45 2,557.97 .01 633.50 .01
$502,485.84 $ 91,011.43 $60,000.00 $150,834.65 $60,000.00

24,033.92
$442,662.62
$442,662.62

belief^ Kirby, County Auditor of Crockett County do solemnly swear that the above statment is true and correct to the best of my knowledge and

Dick Kirby 
County Auditor
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—rrimwi USDA CHOICE B E E F  RIB
STEAK lb 79c
USDA CHOICE FAMILY STYLE

'  H O W  H a
Service Plan/^ BEEF STEAK

GOOCH BR ALL MEAT

FRANKS 12 Oz. Pkg.
THICK MEATY

4  - BEEF RIBS LB.
GOOCH —

y'' SLICED BACON 69c
LEAN TENDER BONELESS BEEF

STEW MEAT LB.
DEL MONTE FRUIT

COCKTAIL
DEL MONTE YC

PEACHES
DEL MONTE CRUSHED

PINEAPPLE

303 CANS

5 For $ 1 ,i0
21/2 CANS

3 For 89|5
NO. 2 CANS

3 For 89^

LEAN<

GROUND BEEF 2 >3̂ $9c
USDA CHOICE BEEF

DEL MONTE SLICED, CRUSHED, CHUNK NO. IL/2 CAN

PINEAPPLE 4 For $1 .00
DEL MONTE — Pineapple-Grapefruit 46 OZ. CAN

DRINK 4 For $1 .00
DEL MONTE PINEAPPLE NO. 211 CAN

JUICE 10 For $1.00
DEL MONTE QUART PRUNE

JUICE 2 For
DEL MONTE — 46 OZ. (Apple-Etc.) Plus Pink Pineapple BUTTERMILK
Grapefruit Drink MIX OR MATCH

DRINKS 4 For $1 .00

ROAST
H USDA CHOICE BEEF BLADE CUTS

CHUCK ROAST u 590
AIRY DEPARTMENT

DEL MONTE 303 Cut — Seasoned Beans, French Beans 
or ItaUan, Plus 303 Green Lima Beans Mix or Match

V2 Gal.
2 LBS.

GANDY’S

COTTAGE CHEESE
GOLDEN GLOIV

NO. 303

GREEN BEANS 4 For $1 .00  MARGARINE
DEL MONTE 303 C/S Golden or W /K family Mix or M^ch ^

CORN
DEL MONTE NO. 303

SPINACH
DEL MONTE

PEAS
DEL MONTE

POTATOES
DEL MONTE STEWED

TOMATOES
DEL MONTE BUFF TOMATO

SAUCE
DEL MONTE 14 OZ.

CATSUP
DEL MONTE V2*s

CHUNK TUNA 3 For 89c
DEL MONTE—22 Oz. Who. Dill, KS Dill, Halves Who. Sour

PICKLES 3 For $1.00
DEL MONTE

RAISINS

SOFT Lb. 33|!

DEL MONTE PITTED

PRUNES
FOLGER’S

COFFEE
TIDE
KLVIBELL’S

DETERGENT

4 For 8 3 « :lIPTON TEA >/2Lb. 8 !k
NO. 303 I

6 For $1 .80  UPTON TEA 48 Bags 69$
NO 303

3 For 69cI'NSTANT t e a  6 0 z. $1 .29  
CRACKERS Lb. Box 33i&
SUPREME

COOKIES All Bags 49$
IVORY BAR

SOAP Personal 4 Bars 3&0
COMET 14 OZ. SIZE

CLEANSER 2 For 35c
LAVA

SOAP Bath Size 2 For 3Sc
DASH JUMBO SIZE

DETERGENT $2 .35
LIQUID

IVORY SOAP Gt.Size 67®
Gt. Size 8 7 o

6 For $1 .00
NO. 2 Vi

4 For 89c  
10 For $1.00  

4 For 89c

15 OZ. CARTON

2 For 49c
12 OZ.

39c
Lb. 89c

Gt. Box 890
Gt. Box 55c

GANDY’S 1/2 GALLON
<S>\IS#C» Y"S

F r ^ -2 T & j:̂
AliftiOltCNt

G A M U T S

MILtOIMNI

FROUH 
4 F. $1.00

SEA STAR 4 FOR

FISH STICKS $1.00
SARA LEE FROZEN

CAKES each 79$

PREMIUM

DUZ
HEALTH & BEAUTY

Mennen Skin Bracer —
SHAVE LOTION 4̂ 0 oz. reg. Retail 79c 59c
Miss Breck — Normal or Super Hold Reg. Retail 99c 
HAIR SPRAY 13 oz. can Special at Foodway 59c 
Jergen “New” Extra Dry Skin — Rich, Stops Dry Skin, 
Sunburn
LOTION Reg. Retail $1.25, Special at Foodway 93c 
Ladies Gardening Fully Guranteed
GLOVES Fine Selection — Quality Priced 69c to 98c

□□□□QDD
T O R E S
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Esther Williams 
Jill Applewhite 
Kay Kyle 
Janie Edgerton 
Patay Walker 
Lellee Mitchell 
Lenora Farris 
Joe Bob Stephens

EDITORIAL
Today our nation is in war 

against communism. In the 
papers every day we read a- 
hout how many Americans 
were killed and where the 
main points of combat were 
the day before. Most of us 
really are not interested un
less a person we know is kill
ed. This lack of interest has 
not only hurt our cause in 
foreign lands, but it has also 
hurt our nation at home.

We have people who re
fuse to fight for their na
tion. This not only hurts our 
image but it also hurts the 
men who are fighting for us 
and our nation. Our country 
and our government ;^ould 
mean much to us. Let us sup
port our nation in the ways 

can!
------------ oOo------------

DAFFYNISinONS
Daffynishions:
Phychiatrist — a man who 

does not have a worry as 
long as other people do. 

Cavity — a hole in one 
Red Riling Hood — A Ccwn- 

munist tough guy on a mot
orcycle.

Paralyze — Two fibs 
Fuzz sticks — a police

man’s billy club
Sweater — Something you 

put on when your mother 
gets cold

Wedding ring — a toumi- 
•juet worn on the left hand 
to stop circulation 

Surfer — Beach nut 
Opera — A musical thea

trical performance in which 
a man gets stabbed in the 
back and instead of bleeding 
he sings.

Ice — that freeze skid stuff 
Sundial — an old timer 
Cartoon — Music to drive

by
Ten Acres — a man’s 

frostbitten
Maximum — Maxie won’t 

tell. Minimum — Minnie 
won’t talk either.

Gossip — Letting the chat 
out of the bag.

Child’s tricycle — tot rod
------------ oOo------------

GOSSIP
Does Coach Gerber really 

grow sunflower seeds?
Are the Seniors really 

getting greedy for gifts?
Did some people have ro

mance problems this past 
weekend?

Is Fred a sore loser?
Was there a lot of noise at 

the drive-in Saturday night?
Why did most of the Ju- 

riior boys look dead Monday 
morning? Too much river?

Were there many Ozona 
people in San Angelo Satur
day >

Kathy, did you have fun 
in Odessa?

Ls Mr. Fife getting gray- 
headed

----- ------ oOc----------- -
FOR SALE —  Nasworthy 

Lake Lot 23, Group 20 Hill
side Drive. 190 Ft. Boat Dock 
to island. Deepened both 
sides for swimming and fish
ing, nice lawn, 10 y o u n g  
shade trees, electricity, wa
ter pump. Ideal for cabin or 
permanent home.

Also lot 19, Group 20, Hill
side Drive.
Phone 6559417, San Angelo 
Texas. 6-4tc

School Cafeteria 
MENU

Monday, May 8:
Cora Dogs-Mustard 
Mashed Potatoes 
Buttered Peaii 
Combination Salad 
Banana Pudding 
Milk, Bread 

Tuesday, May 9:
Vegetable Beef Stew 
Buttered Corn 
Lettuce Wedge — French 

Dressing 
Apple Betty
Hot Corn Bread, Butter 
Crackers, Milk 

Wednesday, May 10: 
Barbecued Chicken 
Potato Salad 
Pinto Beans 
Green Vegetable Salad 
Gelatin-Whipped Topping 
Hot Rolls, Butter 
Milk

Thursday, May 11:
Spanish Rice and Ground 

Meat
Apple and Raisin Salad 
Blackeyed Peas 
Giniger Bread 
Hot Cornbread, Butter 
Milk

Friday, May 12:
Fried Pish Sticks — Tar

tar* Sauce 
Potatoes O’Brien 
Seasoned Green Beans 
Fruit Salad
Cottage Pudding - Lemon 

Sauoi
Hot Rolls, Butter 
Milk

----------------oOo----------------
END OF SCHOOL 

DRAWS NEAR
By Patsy Walker

As the 66-67 school year 
is approaching its end, it is 
well and wise for all OHS 
students to start the wheels 
rolling in accumulaiting 
knowledge for their final ex
ams. The staff of the Lion’s 
Roar can look back and re
member the first few papers 
when they were placing great 
emphasis on starting the 
year off right by study, stu
dy, study! That advice will 
be just as important, and 
perhaps more-so, when stu

dents are taking their finals 
in only about two weeks.

The six-weeks tests, which 
are all that most seniors will 
be taking, will greatly aid 
in determining if they will 
be exempt from final tests. 
Anyway you look at it, Now 
is the time to start prepar
ing for those tests, because 
they can make you or break 
you!

------------oOo------------
BAND CONCERT TO BE 

HELD TUESDAY, MAY 9
By Kathy McAlister

The band concert will be 
held Tuesday night May 9 
at 8:00, The band is under 
the direction of Tommy San
ders. The band will play the 
three numbers they played 
at concert contest Song of 
Victory, Spanish March, and 
Praladium for Band. The o- 
ther songs the band will 
play are Thendara, Castle 
Mountain, Born Free, This 

^Land is Your Land, and The 
Gallant Men. The band 
Sweetheart will be crowned 
during this program. The pu
blic is invited to attend this 
concert free of charge.-

------------ oOo------------
QUESTION OF THE WEEK

What would you do if you 
were suddenly drafted?

David N — I would leave 
town and go to the river.

Calvin M — cry a lot
Duwain V — Get my dog 

and head for the hills.
Lellee — Protest that I was 

a girl but enjoy it if I had 
to go,

Coach Dozier — Send 
Webb in my place.

Dwight — Go to the Pecos 
hilH with Everett.

Rick L — Cry a lot.
Ickee — I would do like 

Calvin.
Oscar F — become a GI 

Jofl
Esther — I probably would 

not pass my physical
Thomas D — Fight
Derold — make like Cas

sius and go to jail.
Sooner — go hide
Gary Lee — I’d have a big 

ole going away party.

Larry Don — Take a trip 
to Viet Nam.

Cynthia Appel — sign up 
for demolitions.

Cookie Coates — Believe 
that they had finally con
fused the boys with the girls.

Maggie — Going to Vet 
Nam.

-----------
WILL OF 1967

by Esther Williams, Cookie 
Coates, Cynthia Mahon

After ithe trials and tribu
lations of 12 long, trying 
years, the class of 67 wish to 
will many great and special 
qualities to individuals of the 
class of 68, with the hope in 
mind that they will continue 
to make OHS as great as 
it was when we were there.

Bound for T. W. U. wish
ing to be well remembered 
Kay Kyle leaves her char
ter membership card in the 
“Apreciable Aggies Club” to 
Magoo who really deep down 
loves aggies and is jealous 
because he’s not a member. 
Gig ‘em Aggies, Magoo.

We know OHS will be 
marked with the sounds of 
silence with out the class of 
67 to remedy this, Rick Lo
gan has left his way with 
words to Joe Martinez.

Every couple needs com
patibility from experience in 
Rankin Oscar Flores has 
found the truth of this state- 
menit and is therefore leav
ing Lupe and Antonio the a- 
bility to get along.

Cynthia Appel will her 
Karate chops to Larry Don 
Webb, the Mullet, in order 
that he might defend him
self from Coach Dozier’s fa
mous thumps. Too bad Lar
ry Don, she didn’t will you 
some of her brain.

Duwain Vinson, and Bill 
Everett are happy to know 
that Rex Bland is leaving 
you his art of chewing to
bacco behind Coach Ger
ber’s back.

Glenn Southard, Alias 
Frank, hates to lose his ever- 
ready smile, but feels that 
there are two Juniors, who 
would make more use of it

Tommy Allen and David 
Cooke.

W’ e did not want OHS to 
be without Don Leach’s hy
pothetical “What Ifs” .

What if — Coach Gerber 
and Mr. Leath — He left 
them to you.

Drummei uoy . . . Hank 
Miller knows the mal Func
tion will have a hard time 
replacing him therefore in 
order to compensate for the 
great loss he wills his ma
gic drum sticks to Calvin 
Montgomery. So that Cal
vin can fill in.

The Industrious two Jack 
Applewhite and Derold Ma- 
ney will their ability to get 
by with doing almost no
thing to J. A. Pelto who has 
often had the privilege to 
watch them operate. Warn
ing J. A. Beware of Miss 
North’s study hall!

One of our future secre
taries Kathy McAlister, wills 
her old short hand tests to 
Carolyn Leach because Ka
thy wont be in class to help 
Carolyn along next year. 
Bonnie Glynn, and Cheryl 
Jenkins, you are the lucky 
two. Kathy is leaving you 
her outstanding abilities in 
volleyball as a fringe benefit 
you will receive her bruises, 
jammed fingers and all other 
hard knocks.

When Maggie Galindo 
rounds the third lap of that 
long, long mile, he will no 
longer hear in the back
ground the voices of our 
senior cheeleaders because 
of this, they are leaving a 
tape recorder to encourage

QUALIFIED?
Are you . . .  Pleasant?

Neat?
Over 21?

Do you . . .  Have a car? , 
Have a free time?

If s o ......... You may Qualify
as an Avon Re-

prentative.
Write

JOHNNIE GIROUX 
DISTRICT MGR. 78801 

MONTELL, TEXAS 78801

him with the trite and fami
liar sound of “You can do 
it Maggie, You Can, You 
can!”

No longer will Mike Win
der and Rosa Arredondo be 
at sea while researching. 
Lellee is throwing them a 
raft, this raft contains three 
years supply of research ma
terial. Now you see what she 
does on her weekends.

The track will be all but 
lost next year without one 
of its top speedsters, Tho
mas De Hoyos, but the track’s 
teams’ loss wiU be ithe Bas
ketball team’s gain Thomas 
is leaving' the little round 
bear, John De Hoyos, so 
much speed that he could 
never be mistaken for a ball.

Although Esther really 
needs her legacy, she has 
generously decided that 
there are two members in 
the Junior class that would 
benefit more by it than she 
does. Esperanza. You can 
stop gorging now E s t h e r  
leaves you ten curvey pounds

Read It “Loud and 
Clear"

Your’e a big 
part in our , 

world today.

Now, Coaches, you can stop 
worrying about weight on the 
coming line. David North will 
have an added t w e n t y  
pounds, thanks to Esther. Oh 
yes ten more poimds for any 
interested football player, 
sign up now — avoid the 
rush.

Robilen Miller has 3 spe
cial qualities which she de
sires to leave to certain mem
bers of the junior class. First 
of all she wants Tiny Payne 
and Bonnie Carson to have 
her sense of coordination in 
basketball. Next she wants 
Thelma Lara to have her 
hot lips for playing the co- 
roneit. Last but not l e a s t  
Robilen wants Jerry Lynn to 
her boots plus her cautious 
and slow driving skills.

Cookie Coates: wills her 
temper remedy “Take every- 
(Continued on Page Five)

watK
m im s

i t ' s  BIG but 
i t ’s YO U R S!

H I-W A Y
CAFE

Small Fashions
Beth Boyd

Class Portrait...

NOTICE OF
K EW ARD

I am offering

^500 Reward
for apprenension and con
viction of guilty parties to 
every theft of livestock In 
Crockett County — except 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the re
ward.

Billy Mills
Sheriff, Crockett Co.

To the class most likely to 
succeed. The best of 

Good Wishes to you.

B & B  FOOB STORE

BeautifyYour Lawn
with

Champion Dried

SOIL CONDITIONER
SACK 40 LBS. NET

Natural Organic Tree Bark Specially Selected & Processed
For Healthy Growth

• Gives New Life to Soil
• Increases Water Retention
• Improves Areation
• Increases Microbiological Activity
• Disease and Weed Free

Also, Champion

DRIED BARK MULCH
Natural Organic Tree Bark Specially Selected & Processed

For Healthy Growth

• Long Life Plant Protection
• Greater Moisture Retention
• Prevents Soil Erosion
• Free of Disease Spores
• Free of Weed Seeds

3 cu. ft. -  Covers 36 sq. ft. thick -  18 sq. ft. 2 ’  ̂thick -  12 sq. ft. 3 ’ ’ thick 
(A  product of Champion Paper Co. -  Texas Div. -  Pasadena, Texas

Jack Wilkins, Distributor
Ozona, Texas

Hartley’s Corner Service
Dealer — Ozona, Texas
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More Lions Roar
(Continued from Page 4)

thina; out on your best 
friend” to Comiie Williams 
and Deborah Mills to able 
them to cope with everything 
in life from Jack Applewhites 
to temiis and basketball frus
tration:.

Last year Jill Applewhite 
inherited Vicki Lymi’s spe
cial qualities which are need
ed to chase boys, catch boys, 
love ’em and leave ’em. Jill 
passes these qualitis on to 
Jacquie Tankersley, and 
i\4arjoiiCi Carnes.

The Girl with the voice, 
Cythia Mahon wills her 
sterophonic, p e n e t a r t i n g  
golden tones to the Mouth, 
alias Helen King. King, with 
this broacasting system how 
can you miss? You will be a 
favorite of the teachers just 
as Mahon was.

Sympathetic Barbarra Da
vidson is willing her set of 
ear plugs to Beverly Loudamy 
because she would not want 
to see the Mouth lose Bea
vers friendship because of 
approaching deafness and 
too, Barbarra feels that the 
distance between SMU and 
Texas will sufficiently to 
mute Mahon’s sonic Boom.

George Cox, our ferocious 
and wide awake leader wills 
his tactfulness with the la
dies to timid, sJiy little Gary 
Wee Sutton and to Wesley 
West his ambition and broad
minded ways as a well loved 
leader.

Patsy Walker wills her 
theory “True Love Never 
Runs Smooth” to Patty Wal
ker in order for patty to gain 
a better relationship with 
Coach Gerber, her future ci
vics teacher.

Connie Braford has some 
wonderful pain relievers that 
will cure anything from a 
Monday morning Lion’s Roar 
headache to the hooky dis
ease. She wills to you, Mar
sha Meadows, Connie Hub
bard and Sue Easterwood.

Bob Nations wills the for
mula that helps him keep his 
slim and trim to Terry Dobbs 
and Bobby Mayfield. This 
formula’s properties include

marching in the Fall and 
expert golfing in the Spring 
and Summer.

Dwight Cniiuress Alias the 
Scholar loves to help other 
people with their studies es
pecially Ills with favorite 
course. Geometry. He has 
noticed that Larry Kilgore, 
E.eno Moran, and Janet Fox 
sometimes appear lost, so 
Dwight is helping them out 
by leaving them his vast 
mathematical knowledge.

Junior* seem lo sink to all 
levels to avoid trials and 

I'tribulations. Like some ev- 
! UP. go as far as letting se- 
iniors take the blame for a 
j missing head. Lenora Farris 
mow takes this opportunity 
I to leave all warning tickets 
; to the rightful owner, Peggy 
j  Hagelstein.
I Everyone knows that one 
I must thoroughly enjoy some
thing to be good at it. The 
enthusiasm and love with 
which Gloria Ann Gilbert 
approaches seventh period 
typing class is left to Kay 
B'ex in order that she may 
be as efficient and great as 
Gag.

Gerald Chase in order to 
patch up future misunder
standings is smoothing the 
way tonight by promising 
Becky a bouquet of red rases. 
Hope we didn’t start some
thing Gerald.

Chuey really naa some
thing to. He has finally 
reached seniorship. He leaves 
this great accomplishment 
to Jackie Montes and then 
to Simon Garza. He leaves 
some of his jovial spirit and 
winning ways!

Some people feel marriage 
is not for t h e m  — Fred 
Chandler is one of these. 
The seniors don’t want him 
to lose his pleasant plump
ness during his many years 
of bachelor hood, therefore 
Janie Edgerton is leaving 
her many talents in the 
homemakking fields.

We the Senior of 67 — be
ing of sound mind and dis
posing memory, do hear by 
•make and publish this our 
last will and testament.

------------ oOc------------
Office Supplies — Stockman

The News Reel
xi re-run of 

“The Ozona Story” 
is gleaned from the files of 

The Ozona Stockman
From The Stockman 
Thurs., IMay 5, 1938

Recent sale of the Ralph 
Watson clip of 8-months 
wool at 21 cents was report
ed here this week. Growers 
here are predicting a pick up 
from the level of 21 to 23 
cents prevailing recently.

—29 years ago— 
Installation of officers for 

the 1938-39 season will fea
ture the final meeting of the 

I Ozona Woman’s Club to be 
!held Tuesday afternoon at 
j the home of Mrs. N. W. 
Graham, with Mrs. Evart 
White as.sisting hostess.

—29 years ago— 
Another promising test in 

the northwest corner of Cro
ckett County was reported 
this week when the Choate 
and Hogan No. 1-J Univer
sity encountered a s t r o n g  
show of gas at 945 feet.

—29 years ago—
Joe Lowell Schwalbe, son 

of Mrs. Fayette Schwalbe, 
of Ozona, and Miss Grace 
Marie Billings of Del Rio 
were married in San Antonio 
April 27.

—29 years ago—
Mrs. Hubert Baker will en

tertain members of h e r  
bridge club at her home here 
this afternoon.

—29 years ago— 
Tonight Mrs. Paul Perner 

and Mrs. Bright Baggett are 
entertaining the senior class 
of 1938 vhth a buffet sup
per and dance at the Per- 
nei home.

—29 years ago—
The Ozona Junior Wom

an’s Club will observe “Guest 
Day” with a seated tea Sat
urday afternoon at the home

of Mrs. Massle West.
—29 years ago—

As the finale of a series 
of musical events in obser
vance of National Music 
Week, the Ozona Music Club 
will present in concert m the 
High School auditorium Fri
day evening. Miss Marjorie 
Bland of Abilene, who will 
be assisted by her sister, Mrs. 
Fae Bland Tandy of Ozona.

—29 years ago—
High winds whipped up 

showers here both Monday 
and Tuesday nights, with a 
total recorded moisture fall 
of .4 of an inch locally.

—29 years ago—
Mrs. E. H. Galienkampf 

and children, Rachael and! 
Harry, left Saturday for their I 
home in San Antonio after a I 
visit here with Mr. and Mrs, 
J. B. Miller*.

—29 years ago—
Jack Williams, freshman 

student from Ozona, is one 
of fourteen men of N o r t h  
Texas State Teachers College 
who is pledged to the Tro
jan’s, men’s social erguniza- 
tion of the institution.

—29 years ago—
Mrs. J. M. Baggett enter

tained with a buffet supper 
at her home Saturday even
ing c o m p l i m e n t i n g  her 
daughter. Miss Lillian Bag
gett and her school mate. 
Miss Dorothy Farmer of Aus
tin, both are students at 
Texas'State College for Wo
men in Denton.

—29 yeai-s ago—
Mrs. Carl Colwick was hos

tess last weekend to mem
bers of her bridge club. Mrs, 
W. E. Smith was awarded 
high score prize and Mrs. 
Judge Montgomery the cut 
award.

—29 years age—
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hender

son entertained their even
ing bridge club and a num
ber of guests Friday even
ing.

FOR SALE good used E- 
lectrolux vacuum cleaner, 
see at 203 11th, 4-tfc

----------------------O O C 3 ---------------------

CANVAS SHOES by Wran
glers. Four colors in women’s 
sizes 4 to 10. $2.95. Ozona 
Boot and Saddlery. 4-tfc 

------------ oOo------------
A  DOZEN VEARS OF 

SATISFACTORY SERVICE 
IN OZONA

ServkeMASTER
fbe responsible system

Reliable — Depenable 
Trust Us to Clean Your 

Valuable Carpets 
CALL

W.L. Mac Mckinney
Ph. 653-3800 — San Angelo

Western Mattress 
Company

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS 
Save 50% on having your 

mattress renovated 
— All Work Guaranteed — 

PICK UP & DELIVERY 
In Ozona Twice a Month 

Call 392-2328

AIR CONDITIONING UNIT!
See JOHNNIE RAM IREZ

at

RAMIREZ SHAMROCK 
SERVICE

BEALL BARBEE. Owner and Manager

Ozona Wool & Mohair Co.
Phone 392-2623

W O O L  M O H A I R

RANCH SUPPUES

STATEMENT OF CONDITION

Ozona National Betnk
OZONA, TEXAS

At The Close of Business April 25, 1967

R e s o u r c e s
L o a n s ......................................................................... $2,851,452.97
Banking House - - -  - -  - -  - -  14,000.00
Furniture & Fixtures - - -  - -  - -  - 16,000.00
Other Real E sta te .................................................  119,754.58
Federal Reserve Bank of Dallas Stock - - - - -  12,000.00
United States Government and Other Bonds - - - 5,215,833.82
Cash and Due From Banks - - - - - - -  1,623,631.39

$9,852,672.73

L i a b i l i t i e s

Capital Stock -  - -
Surplus -  -  -  -
Undivided Profits and Reserves 
Deposits - -  - -

OFFICERS
W .W. West. President 
Roy Henderson, Senior Vice-Pres 
Lowell Littleton, Exec. Vice-Pres. 
J. W. Howell, Cashier 
Roy H. Thompson, Asst. Vice-Pres 
J. G. Hufstedler, Asst. Cashier 
Bobby Halydier, Asst. Cashier 
C. L. Young, Asst, Cashier

$200,000.00 
200,000.03 
798,633.68 

- 8,654,039.08 
$9,852,672.76

DIRECTORS

P. L. Childrees, Jr. 
Boyd Clayton 
Roy Henderson 
Lowell Littleton 
Hillery Phillips 
W. W. West 
Massie West

Alone in a Field
A  man alone in a field . . . making the field ready for spring planting 

. . , perhaps is closer to God than he realizes.
The field didn^t ‘̂just happen.”  The earth didn^t ‘̂just happen.”  Those 

fruit trees, laden with blossoms, didn’t choose to bloom just because they 
wanted to look pretty.

Stop and think about it. In the natural order of life, little is left to chance. 
There is a precision about the very rotation of the earth itself. There is a 
miracle embedded in each blade of grass.

All about us is the unmistakable evidence of Creation, by a Master Hand. 
The man in the field is, in some ways, closer to this creation than many of us, 
yet he too may very well be unaware o f  it. We can all capture or recapture 
this awareness by going to church regularly.

Copyright 19S7 Keister Advertising Service, Inc., Strasburg, Va.

THE C H U R C H  F O R  A L L . . .  
ALL F O R  THE C H U R C H

The Church is the greatest factor 
on earth for the building of charac
ter and good citizenship. It is a store
house of spiritual values. Without a 
strong Church, neither democracy 
nor civilization can survive. There 
are four sound reasons why every 
person should attend services regu
larly and support the Church. They 
are: (1) For his own sake. (2) For 
his children’s sake. (3) For the sake 
of his community and nation. (4) 
For the sake of the Church itself, 
which needs his moral and material 
support. Plan to go to church regu.- 
larly and read your Bible daily.

Sunday
Genesis
2:4-9

M onday
Psalms

92:10-15

Tuesday
Isaiah

32:12-20

W ednesday
Matthew
13:36-43

Thursday
Luke

9:57-62

Friday
Luke

12:22-31

Saturday
Corinthians

3:1-9

t  <si2? t  <si2? t  <si2? t  ^  t ^  t  <si2? t  <si2? t  <02? t  <si2? t  <02? t  <si2?

This Series of Ads is Being Published and Sponsored by the Following Ozona Business Establish
ments and Individuals in the Interest of a Stronger Community.

Ozona Butane Co, Ranch Feed & Supply Co. 

Meinecke Ins. Agency Sutton’s Chevron Station

Flying W  Cage Eggs 

Ozona National Bank

South Texas Lumber Co. 
of Ozona

Ozona Oil Company Hi-Way Cafe

Stuart Motor Co. Ozona T V  System

Ozona Stockman Foodway Stores

Rutherford Motor Co. White’s Auto
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t h e  s t a t e  o f  TEXAS
To any Sheriff or any Con
stable within the State of 
Texas — GREETING:

You are hereby command
ed to cause to be published 
once each week for four con
secutive weeks, the first pu
blication to be at l e a s t  
twenty-eight days before the 
return day thereof, in a 
newspaper printed in Crock
ett County, Texas, the ac
companying c i t a t i o n ,  of 
which the herein below fol
lowing is a true copy.

CITATION BY
PUBLICATION

t h e  STATE OF TEXAS
TO: Robert Loebeck, A. C. 

Bering, August C. Bering, 
Conrad Bering, Norman J. 
Bering, Louise K. Lottman, 
Edna Broussard, Paul Konz, 
Helen Cook Konz, A. W. 
Samuels, Gilbert Vincent, C. 
E. Simmons, H. H. Durston, 
Victoria Andrews, William 
Byrnes, Carl M. Swanson, 
Van McPhail, Henry Wilbert, 
George Vail, Mary Andrade, 
Jane M. Howard, James B. 
Stanley, F. E. Walker, R. H. 
Reese, William J. C. Gold- 
Joihl, J. E. Johnson, Fannie 
Hegner, C. D. Kennedy, Wil
liam Kopp, Hannah F. L. J. 
Hammond, E.' W. Schlegel, 
J. M. Preston, C. W. Hep- 
pener, David L. Hubbart, Ed
win A. Hubbart, Charles A. 
Hoss, Florence S. Nesbit, or 
the unknown heirs or devis
ees of any of the a b o v e  
named persons, if he or she 
is deceased, and Wood River 
Oil and Refining Co., Inc., 
its officers, directors, share
holders, successors or assigns 
are unknown, Defendants, 
Greeting:

You are hereby command
ed to appear before the Hon
orable District Court H2th 
Judicial District of Crockett 
County at the Courthouse 
thereof, in Ozona, Texas, by 
filing a written answer at or 
before 10 o’clock a. m. of 
the first Monday after the 
expiration of forty-two days 
from the date of the issuance 
o f this citation, same being 
the 5 day of June A. D. 1967, 
to Plaintiff’s Petition filed 
in said court, on the 21 day 
of April A. D. 1967, in this 
cause, numbered 3418 on the 
docket of said c o u r t  and 
styled DAN M. FERGUS 
t r u s t e e , P l a i n t i f f ,  vs. 
Robert L o e b e c k ,  A. C. 
Bering, August C. Bering, 
Conrad Bering, Norman J. 
Bering, Louise K. Lottman, 
Edna Broussard, Paul Konz, 
Helen Cook Konz, A W . 
Samuels, Gilbert Vincent, C. 
E. Simmons, H. H. Durston, 
Victoria Andrews, William 
Byrnes, Carl M. Swanson, 
Van McPhail, Henry Wilbert, 
George Vail, Mary Andrade, 
Jane M. Howard, Jam^ • 
Stanley, F. E. Walker,
Reese, william J. 
inihl J. E. Johnson, Fannie 
He'mer, C. D. Kennedy, Wil- 
S S i  KOPP. Hannah K  J 
Hammond, E. W. Sch^ge , 
J. M. Preston, C, W. Hep- 
pener, David L. Hubbart, Ed- 
^  A. Hubbart, Charles A. 
Hoss, Florence S. Nesbit, or 
the unknown heirs or devis
ees of any of the 
named persons, if he or she 
is deceased,, and Wood Rivei 
Oil and Refining So., Inc.,

Owners Warned To 
Be On Lookout For 
Pecan Tree Pest

state Entomologists of the 
Texas Agircultural Extension 
have warned that the pecan 
casebearer is ahead of sche
dule this year, according to 
county agent Pete W. Jaco
by. In certain areas of the 
.state the pecan nut case- 
bearer appears to be about 
ten days ahead of normal 
schedule according to several 
area Entomologists.

Local people with pecan 
trees should check their trees 
closely for egg clusters and 
damage to nut clusters by 
casebearer larvae, advises the 
county agent.

Trees should be sprayed 
when the larvae have hatch
ed from the egg clusters and 
prior to heavy feeding on the 
nut clusters for the best 
results and protection.

----------ooo:------------
CROCKETT COUNTY 

HOSPITAL NEWS
Patients admitted to hos

pital since April 25th: Ro
ger R. Dudley, Jr., Mrs. Dol- 
lye Williams, Mrs. Tom Al
len, Sally Gutierrez, Mrs. Ig
nacio Mendez, Chris Reeves, 
Wright C. McAda, and Trini
dad Alvarado.

Patients dismissed: Ross 
Beardmore, Roger R. Dudley, 
Jr., Mrs. Dollye Williams, 
Sally Gutierrez, and Mrs. Ig
nacio Mendez.

------------ oOo------------
FOR SALE — Large or 

small quantities of St. Aug
ustine and 'Tiff Green grass. 
Write Lawrence Grass Farm, 
Normandy, Texas 78875 4-4tc

its officers, directors, share
holders, successors or assigns 
are unknown. Defendants.

A brief statement of the 
nature of this suit is as fol
lows, to wit*: It is in trespass 
to try title for the following- 
described lands, to-wit: All 
of the South % of Section 
70, Block 1, I&GN RR Co. 
Survey, Crockett ' County,

I Texas, less the West 20 a- 
I cres thereof. Plaintiff is the 
j owner of an undivided min- 
I eral interest in said property. 
jThat upon a final hearing 
! hereof that a Receiver be 
' appointed to represent such 
I undivided interests as pro- 
i vided for by Art. 2320-B of 
I the Texas Statutes and that 
such Receiver Lease such 
interests under the orders of 
the Court, as is more fully 
shown by Plaintiff’s Peti
tion.

If ihis citation is not 
served within ninety days 
after the date of its issuance, 
it shall be returned unserved.

The officer executing this 
writ shall promptly serve the 
same according to require
ments of law, and the man
dates hereof, and make due 
return as the law directs.

Issued and given under 
my hand and the seal of said 
court at Ozona, Texas, this 
the 21 day of April A. D. 
1967.

Attest: Leta Powell Clerk, 
District Court Crockett Co. 
Texas.

(SEAL) ' 7-4tc

BOWLING
MILLERE'TTE LEAGUE
Gandy’s 65 39
Farm-Ranch Sup. 55 49
Ozona Oil 54 50
White’.? Auto 531/2 50% 
Millei: Lanes 52 52
Lewis Dr. N 51 53
Foodway Stores 45 59
The Davis Co. 50% 63% 
High individual 3-games— 

Peggy Wellman 596; C. Lee 
Conaway 580; Nell Thomp
son 567.

High individual game — 
C. Lee Conaway 266; Nell 
Thompson 243; Willena Hol
den 235.

------------oOo------------
Guys and Dolls League

Standings W L
Jim’s Gent 64 36
Excel Exterm. 62 42
Miller Lanes 61 43
Mead’s 51% 52%
B&B Food 48% 55%
White’s Auto 471% 52% 
Leo’s Enco 40% 63% 
Eddie’s Paint. 37 67
High game, women, Lillie 

Elder, 187; Terry Adams 175; 
Pam Hoover, 168. Men, Cliff 
Elder, 206; Rusty Hoover, 
197; Blister Miller 194.

High series, women, Ter
ry Adams, 482; Lillie Elder 
482; Ethel Miller, 455. Men, 
Cliff Elder, 527, Buster Mill
er, 503; and Leon Burk, 503.

------------oOo------------
Mrs. Monroe Baggett is in 

Austin visiting her daugh
ters, Mrs. Hiram Brown and 
Mrs. Jerry Pace, and their 
families,

------------ oOo-------------
Mrs. George Montgomery 

spent the weekend visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. Carolyn 
Shepperson, and her grand
daughter, Mrs. Mike Talley, 
in San Angelo.

------------oOo----------- -
IRONING WANTED $1.75 

a dozen, also baby sitting, 
50c an hour. Beatrice Haire, 
301 Ave. H and 3rd. 7-2p

------------oOo------------
SPECIAI. BARGAIN $1,000 

below market value. Gradual 
sloped 67’ waterfront lot, 
paved street, city water, on 
constant level Lake LBJ. 
Hubert Knight, 3002 Rae Dell 
Austin, Texas. 7-2tp

T H E W O R ID  IB

it offers 
uni imited 

opportunities 
for you to 
“ Grab on" “ Do it" 

Good Wishes.

HARRISON^S 
GULF SERVICE

Jump the fences and 
reach the horizon's edge.

Good Luck.

The Greenhouse 
Lillian and Cecil 

Hubbard

W o u l d  you b e l i e v e ?  ^
You are an important and ^
worthwhile person.  ^

p W e  think so too !

Junior Garden 
Club Officers 
Installed Mon.

Girl Scout troop 160 met 
Monday at North Elementary 
for installation of officers for 
Junior Garden Club, duties 

I to begin next fall, 
j  Mrs. J. C. Schroeder, gar- 
I den club leader for the com- 
I ing year, installed officers.
I Nancy Appel was installed as 
I president; Stacy Dockery, 
vice-president; Shelly Jones, 
second -vice-pres.; Mary Jo 
Hayes, secretary; D e b b i e  
Deaton, treasurer; Kay Mc- 
Mullan, publicity, and Patti! 
Schroeder, historian. The of
ficers were presented with 
corsages in colors represent
ing the rainbow.

Mrs. Bailey Post, out-go
ing leader, gave the girls a 
report on the recent flower 
show and served refresh
ment.

The group then worked on 
deisgns for their garden club 
badges, the best one to be 
selected for the cover of the 
yeat book.

Other scouts and commi
ttees are Projects, Polly Dix
on, Rebecca Seahom and 
Mary Sparks; Litterbug, Lou 
Cox, Judy Mosley, Marla Da
vis and Sheri Prater and 
telephone, Judy Huckabee, 
Bridget Dunlap and Uanda 
Dozier. Other committee 
members include Denise 
Deaton and Gayla Cutright, 
program committee and Ka
ren Chapman and Lynn 
Thompson, flower show.

Mary Sparks served as 
chairman for the brief busi
ness meeting and after ad
journing the group played 
deck tennis, directed by Mrs. 
Bill Seahom and Mrs. Demp
ster Jones, Scout leaders.

[VERY
SUCCESS/

. . I S y o u r s .

Build  on the bedrock  
of high p rinc ip le  - 
not id le  dream s..

CAM EO
B E A U TY SALON

Betty
and

Mozelle

The way you v e  

d o n e  you'll reach 
the top and more  
s o m e  day.

GLYNN’S
SHELL

SERVICE

Well
Done/

CHAMPIONS
T h e  w o r l d ’s  w o r k  i s  d o n e  b y  
p e o p l e  l i ke  y o u .  It w e l c o m e s  

g o o d ,  I n t e l l i g e n t  c i t i z e n s .

RUTHERFORD MOTOR CO.

Your record 
is f irmly  

established.

Congratu la t ions  
to the 

graduates.

Meinecke Ins. 
Agency

The future is in your hands. 

Perseverance pays off.

VILLAGE DRUG
'Graduation Gift Headquarters’"

ELECTRIC CONQITiONED LIVING •  ELECTRIC CONDITIONED LIVING •  ELECTRIC CONDITIONED UVING

OZONA DRESS SHOP
''Lovely gifts for Girl Grads”
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A O fA N M A A  
WITH THE PAST

"W e love it!" says Mrs. Eugene C. Swenson 
of Stamford, Texas. The Swensons* total- 
electric Gold Medallion home nestles beside 
a small private lake. The French Provencial 
style home is spacious and equipped with 
every modern electrical convenience—from 
inter-com system to total year-round com
fort conditioning. "It 's  very clean and most 
comfortable," the lady of the house says.

A  feature Mrs. Swenson enjoys is the 
special lighting. " I certainly like the dimmer 
lights," she says.

The spacious 3600  square feet of total 
electric living space is operated at an aver
age per month cost of $71.51.

Why not join the swing to total-electric 
living and find out what you have to say 
about it I
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ELECTRIC CONDITIONED UVING •  ELECTRIC CONDITIONED UVING #

I for K m a ilS J V lR S  
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Recipe of the Week

From
Kitty’s Kitchen

Cream Puffs
4 egg;;
Vz cup butter or margerine 
1 cuii flour 
1 cup water 
Vi teas, salt
Melt butter in 1 cup of 

water in saucepan, add flour 
and salt, mixing constantly 
while cooking. Stir until the 
dough is in one ball, with
out having a tendency to se
parate. Remove from heat 
and cool slightly. Add eggs, 
one at a time, an beat well 
after each until dough is 
smooth. Drop dough into 10 
cr 12 lumps on well greased 
cookie sheet at least 2 inohes 
apart. Bake in pre-heated 
425 oven for 15 minutes, 
(then turn oven to 325 and 
bake 20 minutes longer. Re
move puffs from oven and 
split tops. Turn oven off and 
put puffs back in oven for 
20 minutes to dry out. Re
move the puffs from oven. 
Allow puffs to cool and fill 
with chocolate pudding. 
Sprinkle with powdered su
gar. Be sure both puffs and 
pudding are cool, or the fin
ished product will tend to 
b€' soggy.

m

iO

ALL ELECTRIC 
WATER HEATER

10 year full-value guarantee! I f  
the tank should leak within the 
first 10 years, A . O . Smith 
Company provides a complete 
new replacement heater, free.

REGUUR MODELS 
6 to 80 gallons 

TABLE TOP MODELS 
30 to 40 gallons

F R E E  W IR IN G
Free 220 volt wiring to all resi* 
dential customers o f  W T U  who 
buy an electric water heater 
from  local dealer.

SOUTH TEXAS 
LUMBER COMPANY 

Phone 392-2545

take 
the work out o f 

yard c a re ... 
leave ju s t the FUN I
A Bolens Husky offers a 
complete system for year 
round yard care. Select at« 
tachments from a full range 
— rotary and reel mowers, 
snow casters, tillers, culti
vators, plows, rakes, carts 
— each designed to save 
you time, give your yard 
the care it deserves.

4 HUSKY TRACTOR MODELS 
—  7 TO l2Vz HP

Bolens— First In powered 
equipment since 1918

Hartley’s 
Corner Service

Pantomimes Follow 
Business Meeting 
Ot Woman’s Forum

The Ozona Woman’s For
um met Tuesday, May 2, at 
the country club with Mrs. 
Beecher Montgomery a n d  
Mrs. Oscar Kost as hostesses.

A report was made by Mrs. 
John W. Henderson that 
gifts of appreciation had 

! been given to all Adult E- 
ducation instructors, and 
Mrs. James Baggett express- 
er gratitude to all those who 
helped to make the project 
successful.

It was announced that the 
kick-off breakfast for the 
Red Cross Drive would be 
at El Sombrero Cafe, Friday, 
May 5, at 9:00 a. m. and Fo
rum, members were asked to 
participatv*.

Mrs. Kirby Moore, presid
ent, presented the club with 
a first place award in Li- 
braiy Services Division, E- 
ducation Department, won in 

.District judging. This made 
' a total of ten awards won 
by the club this year, with 
six of them being first place

The recent field trip to the 
ruins of Fort Lancaster was 
discussed by those attending. 
The trip was scheduled to 
conunemorate Texas Day, 
and included a tour through 
the Crockett County Mu
seum. The group was accom
panied by Mrs. Alvin Harrell 
who described plans for pre
servation of the old fort. A 
picnic lunch at the roadside 
park on tcp of Lancaster Hill 
terminated the event. Mem
bers discussed possible ways 
that the club might help the 
Crockett County Historical 
Survey committee to attain 
its cbjectve in making Fort 
Lancaster a tourist attrac
tion. !

After the business meeting, j 
two pantomimes were pres- | 
ented, “ Quiet Please” and j 
“Cross Your Bridge” or “Con- !

tract Bridge at a Glance.”
The first pantomime was a 

library scene with Mrs. 
Montgomery cast as Brenda, 
the dumb blonde, and Mrs. 
Kirby Moore the librarian. 
Mrs. T. J. Bailey, Mrs. Lcwell 
Littleton, Mrs. Pete Jacoby, 
Mrs. Arthur Kyle and Mrs. 
W. H. Whitaker played the 
parts of teachers and Mrs. 
Charles Williams, the nurse.

Mrs. P. C. Pemer was nar
rator for the second pan
mime, starting Mrs. J o h n  
Coates as Muddle Millie, the 
bridge teacher. Players in
cluded a foursome of Mrs. 
P. L. Childress, Mrs. James 
Childress, Mrs. James Bag
gett and Mrs. Fred Hagel- 
stein.

Sound committee was Mrs. 
Bill Seahom, Mrs. Dempster 
Jones, Mrs. L. B. T. Sikes,

BEST WISHES
A n d  g o o d  l u c k ,  

H e r e ’s  h o p i n g  y o u ' l l  

c o n t i n u e  to  d o  w e l l !

Mrs. Kô st and Mrs.' W. R. 
Clegg. Mrs. Marshall Mont
gomery was director w i t h  
Mrs. Hugh Childress, Jr. as
sisting.

Other members present in
cluded Mrs. Carl Appel, Mrs. 
John W. Henderson, III, Mrs. 
W. R. Baggett, Jr. and Judge 
Bernice Jones.

The final meeting of the 
year will be held May 16, 
and will be a salad luncheon 
with Mrs. Jack Baggett and 
Mrs. Boyd Baker as host^ 
esses.

--------------------o O o --------------------
FOR RENT — Nice clean 

newly decorated one bed
room furnished apartments. 
Twin or double beds. Bills 
paid. Phone 392-2731. 38-tfc

Tippett Multipay 
Field In N’west 
Crockett Extended

The Tippett, West multi
pay field of Crockett Coun
ty gained its second McKee 
producer and a location 
north extension to that pay 
with completion of Cham
bers & Kennedy, Midland, 
No. 1-A Amacker, 8V2 miles 
south of McCamey.

It was finaled for a daily 
flowing potential of 131 bar
rels of oil, gravity unreport
ed, with gas-oil ratio of 400- 
1. Production was through a 
12-64-inch choke and per
forations at 5,815-26 feet, 
which had been acidized

with 500 gallons. Tubing 
pressure was 575 pounds, 
with packer on casing. Top 
of pay was picked at 5,815 
feet on ground elevation of 
2,296 feet.

------------------- o O o -------------------

Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Flowers returned to Ozona 
Tuesday from Houston where 
Mrs. Flowers underwent a 
medical examination.

----------------------o o <  J----------------------

FOR SALE — Houses to 
be moved, 2 and 3 bedroom, 
easy finance. Ph. 392-2638. 
7-tfc

------------oOo-------------
FOR RENT — furnished 

nice clean large 1, 2 and 3 
bedroom, apt. All Utilities 
paid. Ph. 392-2638. 7-tfc

FOR SALE — 3-bedroom 
house, central heating and 
cooling, carpeted. Crockett 
Heights, Ph. 392-2026 after 3 
p. m. 7-tfc

---------- ---------OOO-------------------

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Collett 
and children, Dana and Will, 
sp>ent the weekend in Dallas 
and toured Six-Flags. Mr. 
Collett’s father and his bro
ther and family from Kan
sas met them there for a 
visit.

--------------------e O o --------------------

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Sands and children met Mrs. 
Sands’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. O’Donnel of Seymour, 
in Sonora Saturday for the 
horse races and had them as 
guests over the weekend.

The Dodge 
Boys Sell 
Tough 

Tnicksl

KING’S
HAIR FASHIONS

HUSKY TRACTORS

See the tough new Dodge 
Trucks at the Dodge Boys
You can te!l they're good guys —  
they al! wear white hats.

JAMES MOTOR COMPANY
807 W . 1ITH  ST. O ZO N A , T E X A S

w

IBULOVA
for Beauty 

for Quality

i » r 8 i e r i K «
I  l a y o u r l l ^ . i

TISSO T

UNITED DEPARTMENT STORE
' ‘Gifts for all Graduates”

AERIAL
MESQUITE SPRAYING

Government -  Private 
Specifications

MILLER
DUSTING SERVICE

San Angelo, Texas

L. D. KIRBY
Phone 392-2731

i i:i
: i;:!:

I>:

>:

GMDMTIOI TIME
1967

Time for Congratulations!
Time to look ahead!

Time to say 

’̂ Well Done”.

Just In Time For Gift Giving

PRICES
DRASTICALLY REDUCED 

ON ALL WATCHES

Baker Jewelers
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Kitty’s Korner -
(ContinuPd from Page One)
he hesitated a moment, rose 
from his seat and said “Gee, 
I never saw so many Indians 
in my life. General Custer.”

---------------o O o ---------------
LADIES GOLF ASSN.

The weekly meeting of the 
Ladies Golf Association met 
last week at the Country 
Club for golf on Wednesday 
and bridge on Thursday. The 
bridge hostess was Mrs. Joe 
Clayton.

Winning high in bridge 
was Mrs. Jstck Wilkins, low 
Mrs. Jack Williams and bin- 
go Mrs. Henry Miller. Others 
playing bridge were Mrs. 
Clay Adams, Mrs. Gene Wil
liams, Mrs. P. C. Pemer, Mrs. 
Frank McMullan, Mrs. Byron 
Williams, Mrs. John Child
ress, Mrs. Joe Pierce, Jr., 
Mrs. Ashby McMullan.

In golf play, low net on 
t4ie club trophy was won by 
Mrs. Byron Willinms, low 
putts on Nicholas trophy 
were Mrs. Tom Mitchell, Mrs. 
Byron Stuart, Mrs. F r a n k  
McMullan, Mrs. Jimmy Bar
bee and Mrs. Williams. Other 
golfers were Mrs. M. E. Nich
olas, Mrs. Bill Clegg, Mrs. 
Dempster Jones, Mrs. Jack 
Baggett, Mrs. Vic Montgom
ery. Winning balls in the 
day’s play were Mrs. Dixon 
Mahon, Mrs. Barbee and Mrs. 
Williams.

Golf will be played each 
Thursday morning during 
the summer at 8 a. m.

-------------- o O o -------------- -

FIDELIS CLASS
The Fidelis Sunday School 

Class of the First Baptist 
Church met in the home of 
Mrs. O. H. Goodman Tues
day afternoon.

Members attending were 
Mrs. Jess Sweeten, Mrs. Leo
nard Dorris, Mrs. Tom Ev
erett, Mrs. Ivy Mayfeild, Mrs. 
John Patrick and Mrs. S. E. 
Carnes.

--------------- n O o --------------
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cox 

and Mr. and Mrs. Lee Rheu- 
buttom spent Saturday tour
ing the Amistad Dam site 
and visited Cuidad Acuna.

------------ oOo-----------
TAKE soil away the Blue 
Lustre way from carpets and 
upholstery. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. South Texas 
Lumber Cc.

Shower Honors 
Loretta White

A gift coffee honoring Miss 
Loretta White, bride-elect of 
Donald Hoover, was held Sat
urday morning at the Civic 
Center.

Hostesses were Mmes. Ted 
White, W. H. Whitaker, Roy 
Killingsworth, James Doc
kery John W. Henderson, 
Beecher Montgomery, Glenn 
Sutton, Bill Carson Kirby 
Moore, Matt Fox, Bill Mc
Whorter, Bob McWhorter, 
Gertrude Perry, Joe King, G. 
K. Mitchell, Dean Rippetoe, 
Charles Applewhite, V. V. 
McAlister, Miss M i l d r e d  
North, Miss Katrina Hard- 
berg er and Miss Pern Mikes- 
ka.

Mrs. Dockery g r e e t e d  
guests. Receiving guests were 
Mrs. Montgomery, Mrs. Kill
ingsworth, the honoree, her 
mother, Mrs. D. E. White of 
Albany, Mrs. Bill Hoover, 
mother of the prospective 
bridegroom, and Mrs. W. G. 
Anderson of Abilene, the ho- 
noree’s aunt.

Miss Mikeska and Miss 
Hardberger presided at the 
guest register. Assisting in 
the gift room were Miss 
Brenda Anderson and Miss 
Teresa Anderson of Abilene, 
cousins of the bride-elect, a- 
long with Miss Bonnie Car-

son.
At the serving table were 

Mrs. Fox, Mrs. Carson, Miss 
North and Mrs. McAlister.

'The bride - elect’s chosen 
colors of rose-pink and white 
were used in decorations. Ar
rangement of rose-pink car
nations and white stock in a 
silver bowl centered the ser
ving table, with a smaller 
arrangement on the g u e s t  
table.

------------ OCX)------------
MASONIC WORKSHOP

Ozona Masonic Lodge 747 
will hold a Masonic work
shop for all Master Masons 
in this area Monday night, 
May 8 at 8 o’clock.

Refreshments and fellow
ship will follow the work
shop.

------------oOo------------
HEADQUARTERS for ash 

stays (hardwood) — 5 ft. by 
1%  inch square, 5 ft. by 1- 
% in. rounds. For durable 
fine looking fences. HATCB. 
CEDAR YARDS, 2150 No. 
Main, Junction, Texas, ph. 
446-2036. 7-4tc

------------ oOo------------
ATTENTION: We must re

claim Spinet Piano at Carri- 
zo Springs responsible party 
may take up small payments 
on balance. Write Credit I Manager, Jent’s House of 

I Music, 2640 — 34th, Lubbock, 
' Texas, 79410. 7-3tp

[FRIDAY BRIDGE CLUB
Mrs. Henry Miller was hcs- 

 ̂tess for the Friday Bridge 
I Club in her home last week. 
Winning h i g h  was Mrs. 
Frank M c M u l l a n ,  low 
Mrs. Hillery Phillips, and 
bingoes Mrs. Max Schnee- 
mann and Mrs. Stephen Per- 
ner. High guest was Mrs. 
John Childress.

Other attending were Mrs.

FAVORITE SPORT/MEMOS

By A. R. Rutherford
The invention of the horseless carriage near the 
turn of the twentieth century g a v e  rise to the
development of our newer sports..........auto racing.
This sport appeals not only to speed fanastics, but 
to those who admire human skill and mechanical 
endurance as well. The world’s first automobile con
test was held in 1894 between Paris and Rouen, 
France. The following year, the craze hit America. 
On Thanksgiving Day of that year, a race was spon
sored by the “Chicago Times-Herald.” The winner, 
J. F. Duryea, went a distance of 5 3 miles in the 
astonishing time of 10 hours, 23 minutes.

Rutherford Motor Company
CHEVY-OLDS-CADILLAC-BUICK-PONTIAC 

PHONE 392-2691

To wish you success, in oil that you do 

and then to say ^S6 very proud of you’.

Ozona National Bank♦
A Good Bank In a Good Town

MEMBERS FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

Early Baggett, Mrs. Bailey 
Post, Mrs, W. H. Bunger, Mrs. 
J. M. Baggett, Mrs. V. I. 
Pierce, Mrs. Evart White, 
Mrs, Eldred Roach, Mrs. Fred 
Chandler, Sr,. Mrs. Sherman 
Taylor, Mrs. Joe Pierce Jr., 
Mrs. Gene Williams.

DUPLICATE BRIDGE
Winners in Tuesday night’s 

Ozona Duplicate Bridge Club 
Master Point play were: 
First, Mrs. Lovella Dudley 
and Mrs. Pete North; second, 
Mrs. Henry Miller and Mrs. 
Gene Lilly; third, Mr. and

Ml’S. Evart White, and fourth 
Mrs. Lawrence Sands and 
Mrs. Cleophas Cocke.

------------oOo-------------
FOR SALE — Houses to 

be moved, 2 and 3 bedroom, 
easy finance. Ph. 392-2638. 
7-tfc

c o n g r a t u l a t io n s  !
class of

LONG URM

LOW tNTElOEST RATE

SOUND LENDING POLICIES

Since 1917 the Federal 
Land Banks have been lead
ers in extending farm and 
ranch real estate credit. Ap
proximately two million 
loans have been made. 
Many advantages are of
fered in a Land Bank loan. 
Come in and get full Infor
mation. No obligation, of 
course.

Sonora, Texas 
A. E. PKUGEL, MGR. 
Phone No. 387-2777

ffilVEBSABY

FEBERAi UNO BANKS
_  AM ERICAS  f a r m e r s : 
W O V fD E R S  OF P LB N T y

FOR SALE
3-bedroom home 

411 Ave. E

Brooks Dozier
Ph. 392-2152

3-tfc

'School’s out” but you’re 

" In ” with us, Best Wishes.;

‘Foreground, impala Sport Sedan. Background, Camaro Sport Coupe and the Chevelle Malibu Sport Coupe

Drive the cost of living down, 
without giving up all this.

Chevrolet’s room/ ride and price* W hen Automotive 
News made its annual roominess study, Chevrolet got 
the most points. It's roomier inside, they reported, than 
any other American car. The ride is Full Coil suspension 
smooth. And Chevrolet hardtops and convertibles are 
still the lowest priced full-size cars of this kind you can 
buy. CheveHe’s quick size. It's quick to climb, quick 
to turn. Other mid-size cars might be like Chevelle, true. 
But they're not as low priced. And they're not made by 
Chevrolet with Body by Fisher, GM-developed 'energy
absorbing steering column, inner fenders and Full Coil 
suspension. Comoro’s rood-hugging stance. At its 
price, Camaro is the only sportster to give you wide- 
stance design. It rides steadier, clings to curves better.

hugs the road closer. It's the roomiest car you can b i^ . 
Plus, you get a bigger standard engine.

See your Chevrolet dealer m  ■ 
during h is Camaro Pacesetter w 3 I O
Special buys on Camaro Sport Coupes ar»d Convertibles 
specially equipped with: 250-cubic-inch Six, 155 hp • 
Deluxe steering wheel • Bumper guards • Whitewall tires 
• Wheel covers • Wheel opening moldings • Striping along 
the sides • Extra interior brightwork • And, at no extra cost 
during the sale, special hood stripe and a floor shift for the 
3-speed transmission! SALE SAVINGS, TOO, ON SPECIAL
LY EQUIPPED FLEETSIDE PICKUPS (Model CS 10934).

Chevrolot’s remarkable value is another reason you get

‘̂•"that sure feeling GM

RU TH ER FO R D  M OTOR C O .
516 9th Street Ozona, Texas Ph. 392-2691

42-6494


